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HIWAY BABY IS DROWNED IN TANK

S1PerthPalty
C

Nearly a Billion Dollars Recruited For Work And
Wages In Arena of Nation

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 AP). Drafted dollars nearly
a billion of them constituted a restorative applied today
bringing back the color of health to American prosperity.

Cities, statesand the nation itself are marshalling mon-
ies for wagesand work, reportsfrom all arca3reveal.Great
private industries haveannouncedprograms to create more
job3 for more men.

Roughly estimated, funds totalling $996,000,000 have
been mobilized not for relief but for work with addition
al projects takinr shaperapidly.

No single action has been more
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Your Herald.
While Saving!

The Herald's

jj BARGAIN DAYS'
'!( Are Here Again
tils the nnnual chancp to save on your carrler-.lalivei-

Herald If you live In Hlg Spring,
Stanton or Coahoma (where the Herald has
:arrlrr service)! Take advantage of tho I!ar-tnl- n

Itato now

The Dally Herald By Carrier
(In nig Spring, Coahoma or Stanton)

$5.00' for 12 Months'
Ordinarily tho Herald is GO centsf n month,
1600 yearly, If you have been paylng'by the
month you can save J2.20; If you are accus-
tomed to paying a yenr at ft time you save

, 51.00. You save a neat amount In either case
by subsettbing or renewing for a year NOW!
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Second Time Extreme
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CLAIIIEMONT, Texas, Oct, 30 UP)

lTho death penalty was returned
by a Jury jn the district court here
today againstHill Frllts.

rrltts, farmer of Haskell county,
was charged with the murder of
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1ime of departure of air mail planes .westbound,11
a. m.; eastbound,5 p. m.; southbound,5 p. m,

Final mailing time daily westbound,10:20 a: m.;
eastbound,4:20 p. m;: southbound, 1:20' p. m. ;

Cgst Five cents,for first .ounce; tqn cents for clich
additional ounce. ' '.,.Types of stamps and pnvelopcs-Airma- il stamps and
envelopes may be used, but are not comriulsory. (Jrdl--

W envelopes with "Airmail" written, across the face,
aitu iv.f;uiiii aiutui'a iiia uiz uovu ll utaucu,

failing places Postoffice, Douglass, Settles and
Crawford Hotels. Airmail placedin, streetletter boxqs te
delayed as provision for carrier tir 'collect before,plane
time hasnot been.made. Letters mailed at the airport
are credited to the next stop madeby the plane,and the
Big Spring postofficereceivesno credit for the poundage.

Time-savin- g examples'Letter leaving here at 5 p. m.
arrives in KansasCity 1:10 a. ni,. Chicago 5;40 a. m. and
New York! 5:40 p, m.'the day following 'departure--from

"here.
Letter for Mexico City leaves here at 5 1. m., arrives

' 'there 2 i& p. m. the next day.
Letter leaving herent 11 a. m. arrives in Los Angeles

at 9:15 p. m. the samenight, and Seattle,Washington,at
11 a. m. the following day.

, Special delivery letter leaving here at 5 p. m. for
Fort Worth or Dallas is delivered early tile samo
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business drpreasior,. In r'oundi ri
opinion.

Publicity nncht her being rleetn1
ai one the few women rlorltN
if a leglslatlvo hniuc'ln thd. Unlleil
States brought Mt.t.
I'lilnney. clerk nf the TexiR tiouii

reprcnent,iliver. four1 prrtiitml
front as many uliiteg. V

One of the prnpoiali waa frotn
a young lawyer, newly giiuliintcd
who said that it wan miplity Jiaiy
pickings for n hrglnning Inwiei
and If slio could support lM,yi nf
theni, to "hurry nn oi r lo Ala
bama." -

Mrs. Pbinnry la ninnlnrj for
other term ns clerk, hhe lias kpiv

ai clerk during two ipgulir ;m-- '
A Stanly county, N. C former I'lRht special sessions tho legls-report-s

nn Income of $3f( to $10 a.liluro.
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HERB FROM SAN ANUF.LO .

Mrs. A. D. Rowen of Bah Angelo
la visiting Mrs. Delia Agnell,

FIRST
JN .

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNT
Eslr'illsliexl in 1890a
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY
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ProposedTo
PaveNot To
Be Submitted

A proposal to prnent tq the city
commission at Its irguli) mcetinc
Tucmlay night n petition asking for
a bond lauic to pavo Wig Sptlng
utreets. will not be offered, accord-
ing to Kox Stripling, chairman of
a committee rcptpsentlng thp Husl-ncs- a

Men's Luncheon Club.
At the last meelinrf"of the club, It

was unanlmniinlv tloelit.1 tn .

late n petition hsklug'for n bond Is--
iuc in nn effott to relieve to some
"xtcnt the unemployment situation
here. Stripling was named chair-
man of the committee.

In a statement Issued'Monday
morning, Stripling declared he be
lieved this Is nn Inopportune time
to nsk for the paving program.

"i nave talked to a number of
business men and a number of
residents who would be expectedto
nut money In the project," Strip
ling declared, ;! find the people
ire not ready nt this time to pave.
I am of the opinion It would be a
big mistake to attempt uch a pro
gram at this time. I do find, how
ever, the peopleare almost unani-
mously for the highway program,
and I think we should get busy on
the county-wid- e highway project
it onqe.

Big Spring
Business - Professiona)

DIRECTORY
I'hone 114J Room 4 Allen Bldg.

;.. Dr. Wm. W.

'McELHANNON
t

Chtronnkctor-Hasceo-T

DRC. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Stifgcon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone&'2

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE

in Petroleum Bldg

Big Spring,,

Dr. C. D. BaxleV

DKlirTlflT

Phone502
in Lester Fisher Bldg.

- Big Spring', Texas

REMOVAL-NOTICE- !

Drs. Gox and Cox
. Chiropractors

Now located In
National
IliiUrilng

(Rooms Tt and, I)
Phone 127

"Tho Old RellnMe.

281

the

Texas.

the

First Hank

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORN KVH AT LAW

New Leter Planer Illdg.

Wert Thltrl Htroe

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANfc

.' -.
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DeputyAnd
Storekeeper

Are Victims
Cause Obscure; Merchant

Shoots
Hiii8clf

CAMERON, Oct. 29. UP Three
.men were killed and a fourth
wounded today In a gun fight at a

I to re here.
The dead:
Eil Dunman, about 30, shot In

the head.
Ouy Pope, deputy sheriff.
II. B. Brady, 41, proprietor of the

(tore, which Is on the outskirts of
town,

Sheriff I L. Blaylock Said ho
could give no motive tor the shoot
ing. nor could Deputy Sheriff Ray
Robinson, who was wounded in the
hand. w

They said the officers Dunman
was a special officer of tho Santa
Ke Railroad were Investigating
the burglary of someSanta Fo cars
and a warehouse, which occurred
Friday night, They stopped nt the
store, Dlaylock added, to talk to
Grady, who ran into tho Store and
began firing with a shotgun.

Deputy Robinson, Sheriff Blay--

lock added, returned the fire with
his pistol, shooting four times.

Grady, the sheriff declared, turn
ed the gun on himself after open'
Ihi l.n nn flln n.ffnpr.

"I haven't tho sllghtC3tldca,' said
the sheriff, "why Grady began fir
Inc."

The storekeeper hadno nuarrcl
as far as he knew, Blaylock ndded,
vlh the officers who merely had
stopped to "chat" with hint "on
their rounds."

Oene Smith, rlty marslml, wild
when ho reached .the scenc-o-f the
shooting. Gradv covcied him with
his gun and said: u

"Gene do not want to kill you.

but,I did not van,t to bo taken by
them." '

Smith said Grady then placed 1)k
' muzrle of a single-barre- l shot gup

to his own head nnd killed himself
Smith said he believed Grady op-

ened fire from n window of hl
More. Officer Dunham nnd Pope
opened tjre from a window of hi
Btore. Brady was Mid tn have re-

loaded his gun after firing once,
killing Dunham With the second
load,

'Grady's head was partly
'

blown
' away by the shot.

TKf bodle's of Dunham nnd Pope
were found within 15 feet 'of each
other '

Pope Was shot In the stomach
and lived nfew minute, dying In

an nmhulanco en route to a hos--

Mm. Rradv was shopping In
..U- - tUk shooting iookL,:." sT.nl rr., rnrd to

home' she saw the crpwd gstherci
and rushed up to the outer fringe
and cxcjalmed:

'Whero Is the fir."
When she saw her huibahd's

body'she collapsed.
The officers had not fired thfr

pistols. Dunman'a was found on

the ground, fully loaded. Pope'i
was In his holster. Robinson ssld
.Dunman hsd reached for his pis
tol and dropped it as a bullet fronii
Brady's rifle hit him ip nis jaw.

There were 18 bullet notes in me
fori!"- -automobile that Robinson used

shelter as h exchanged with
Brady.

O

Wans Adopted
For Enlarging'
Airport Building

An addition to the administra-
tion building of the Big Spring
airport which will bring that potv
tlon of the field to rat.

'
Ing, will be made Immediately, it,
was announced today.

Tho announcement followed
meeting of directors of the .Ulg
Spring Airport Co. held TueiUiv
afternoon. Jeny Matsha'l, opera
tlons manager of the Southern Air
Fast Express, met with the direc-
tors. He brought several sketches
and plans of proposed additions lb
the building.

According to the announceWn'
of the jiroject, th addition will be
on the west side of the bujldlng
It wilt consist of a mailing room
rodlo room, baggage room and
ticket and room. The
rooms now occupied by these coin-pa-t

tments will be U3fda sleeping
quarters for pilots and the airport
force The waiting room now
used will be used In the future
Plans and specifications for the
1new addition ftre how b'Jng drawn
up and will be ready for btddeis
by Friday. A contract for the
work will be awarded and work !s
expected to start by a week from
Saturday atthe latest.

The addition wii be til and
stucco, the same type as the build
Ing now used,

Marshall left this morning tor
El Paso on the westhptind S. A. F.
E. passenger arid mall plane.

Other improvements nt the fMd
are contemplated. This includes
installing new lighting equipment
Nothing definite has been an
nounced regarding the work It
will bo done by $. A. F. E, and nut
the nlrport company, however.- 4
SuspensionOf
Drilling Favored
By Indenendenh;

SAN Oct. 29.
of unnecessary drilling

of wells by both Independents and
major companies was urged a
resolution adopted by. tho Indcpen
dent Petroleum association of Tex

Vi-
-.i . .7

wnflon here i'JIS0" cou

Another resolution, called for
trlct en(prceatt.nt of. the common

purchaser. law and. againstdiscrim
ination .betwsen produce'ra sis wall
u Deiweenproaucing oil fields. The

association gave Indorsement to the,
movement for proper tariff on uie
Importatl&n of crude and refined
oils.

-

Ackerly
Mrs, Smith received a telephone

messageMonday from Dallas, say
ing Iter brother, Joo Plotts, was
noi cxpcctcu to live, xur.y nous
was formerly In the restaurant
business at Ackerly and has
many friends hero who regretvery
much to hear of his serious con
ditlon,

School opened Monday morning
A number of parents were pres
ent for the opening exercises. A
business meeting of the P.-- A.
was held. Mrs. L. M. Brown was
elected a delegato to attend the
State P.-- A. convention which
meets In Uan Angelo In November
The Ackerly P.-- A. wit! "meet
again Friday night, Nov. 7th shd
have a reception for the school
faculty, Patrons are.urged to be
present at this meeting and get
acquainted with tho teachers. We
are looking forward for a success-
ful school term this year. Mem-bcr-a

of tho faculty arc: Mr. and
Mrs. Stanflcld, Mr. and Mrs. Ba-
ker, Miss Boycr and Miss Cockrcl

Mr. Hlgglns has returned home
after working through tho fall at
Mereta.

Sam .i. x, Mr.

j ther plans to
stnrag8 up

.. . . .
to iiig spring Monday,

,. ...
Turkey thieves visited wllici)ad

Brown's flock of turkeys Friday'
night.

Mrs Leo CaMIe went to .Lomix
Hug,hcy Castle Is .U

tcmlihg school

Bro Marh from near L.amesn
Pleached at tre Bptlst chur.--
Sunday at the eleven and eight

farmer
nnd .... ....,.-- .....'" uc r "I'liiiilps were vlsltorsn this com- -

munlty Ihursday evening,

Castle visited his father. J'

KNOTT

H.inniw'castln.

Wednesday,

i Hn,ln "rnnc,,,lack Qf

numberil .bam the families and.
"

Hartman'Smlth went to Da11
Ho, will drive car

through from Dallas tp Los An-'- p

gelcs, Cal. for Dallas car firm ,..:';.. ,nBi

ag'TgaKea'yToZlTC ''P'' tUflV
Angclesa '..Mr.

her.Joien West fexos

shots

operations

ANTONIO,

SpecMDrought.
C,ee.'nnvM.,iiuiuuiuii UVII CIJ--

pnT.finAnn Tnv,. r. nn in.
-R- epresentam-es .of more' than

counties laid I

hero yesterday for winning
support for anotherappeal to Gov-
ernor Moody to special legis-
lative session to consider ipp'ro-prlatlon- s

to purchase,county war-
rants, to meet drought emergency
needs.

A resolution was adopted asking
all drough't relief agencies, Includ
ing Moody's committee
the Texas Chamber of Com-
merce drought aid group, count
committees and dro'ight'
organization of county judges, to... - - : '

effort would bo made to unttry
agencies. .

From this unified group com
mlttee would jp appointed tp sub-
mit, nnother appeal tP Governor
Moody fpr special leglr." ses
jlon

Judee c Thnmn.m of Miinhii

mass meeting at whlili an,

In

....Iilav lh.it J.
,.n.:. i.?J i - ......

JMUSCO SUlllIHIUOr
meeting of

county judges In the drought area.
to be held 31 at Sweetwater
The Judges will bo asked to per-
fect stronger 'saltans within
their n counties,

Lonjax School
To Be Opened

The nubile Is conllallv invlirri tn
attend formal opening exercises at
Lomax school Friday evening, when
completion of its annex, housing an,

home ecpn- -

omlcs rooms and other rooms Ill
bo celebrated.

program has been announced
as follows: Song, Christ- -
Ian Soldiers." Big Spring quartette;

it - . i tuevoiionai, w. M. auey; nis--

tor" bf the bcIiooI, L. E. Lcraax;
n.K, .miss ne fMntri'li. ill"

ty superintendent of schools; ad- -

dress. . H. Morr son: ad--

dress. Cecil Colllngs: quartethr. led.:.ddr
' "'""' -- ", "Dcbenport; song,by audience;

Priro And Rohh Ilrltd
Potentate'sEnvoys In

Big Spring Territory
JL 1 ' '

Hclln Shi In fall cpre
mnnlal lAaalnn fn11n lrtitki
Nov. U. will offer many InduV
Mi.ni. fr.- - si.Hnnr. iiuinn. in in,...
.n.i nin.. n..t.l.in- - f n.iin. in . .

'.,.d w.,o.,.. .'(.....a. it - .... .
icnu. nrruruinK io- u. u iticp in I

J. Y. Robb, personal represenfi
otentate Towne Young In.

apring terriiory.
A pageant ns a feature I......... .

io oe revivcu. u is announced, ami
(he second section of the ceremo'ii.i i -- .. I
in. in rair i urn udltorlum Is in
bo entirely different from nny
thine that has enne before. Tli.'l,ho
latter will be In the form of
vau.lcvillo offering, 'or "revue, '
with stunt In- - the-- form

(revue number. This announcemeit
is maqo through Ceremonial ni '

rector John L DeGraiier. Equ'a'lh
attractive features are" promls-- .'
top ho pageant by Grand Marsh . I

tlarre M, Bernet.

"T

KNOTT. Oct. 29.--Th Homo
Demonstration clubmet with Mrs. I

O. B. Gasklns Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Frank llpdnett was Mon-O- n

of so many of tho Knott day B"est of Mrs. T. EbSatlerwhlte,
ladles attendingthe meeting of the
Soash club on JJonday andsecing
ino warurooo uemonsiraiion Mrs.
Atlnnn.l AM nn ..loll n. nt..l.
glvo their demonstration. The mem'
bers filled out the cards showing
what they had done during tho
year. Thoso present were, Mes-dam-

T. J. Brown, Lee Castle,J, J.
Earjiest Carlisle, Edgar

Philips, J. O. Hardin, Wiley Burch
ell and Misses Annlo Mao and Ma--

micce urown.Au enjoyeu discuss--
tho work they had tho(Spaldlng. M, noy spent

msi jenr. mo iiki s uc
with Mrs. Wiley Nov. 4.'at Moore, on to Rl Snrln.?

A called meeting of Knelt Coop
erative Gin tc Supply Co., was held
at tho tabernaclo Friday evening;

j Judge Morrison of Spring gave
a very interesting taw on 'Cooper-
ation of the Faimers through the
Cooperative Associations." Ho gave
tho other business men's view of
the farmers especially stressed
the farmers cooperative campaigns
which are organized to, help the
farmers help themselves nnd each
other insteadof being in competl--l
linn ,llh nunl. nlh.r IT itl.n .tr.nl
ed tho thought other businesses
only prosper as the farmer
n,M tan.I t.nVA Ihld van, . . n nnn.l
cxamnle. Mr. Jackson, the mnnacer,
" ... . , ... v .......

if.n, nf n. cnrin ,ni,i .nmAihlni
f ii, . .unr..i.rr.ii xmnn.. ., i.nun

a business Gin And nu nu.n

lhcre nn build
cold plant nnd put a

thctc.

live
uig

iiic nui uiitui subvvan inn umiij

crcamerv so tie farmers mav care
f. .r .ii. i. u... in tii.i- - ... .ni a . -- n.i m i .
,i- - t v c,)!,,.!,!,. ..., nf
the lt ain nnti tll0 founder of
the idea of the cooperative com-

(panics now ncnttere. all over West
Texas, spoke several minutes lie

'0oodo MnJtcra
- irtllla. p ar as

)0pciative companies Smith. Wenton nnd agents, secured by such
,
ob' "vt..,,h' ',VU.n

-- """ "uu- '- nenn gnnlng companies,but every
,Tt IWriK with anda-- Ar.ili7.. ..t... .

Leo

nLPi heal in the taberhacle.n .ulK Sutnlayi ot the1,?' rscilouoly with r were present

Saturday. a

o

.
plaps

a

a

a

a

a

V

v.

The

c

bene-
diction.

nt

... ...

..- -,

h

a

n,

.....

iu4

.,n ...

ri

which in iicininu innni
.ilcip,i1(.mScives -
tnlly nnd financially, oirlSnd Kleh- -

.1 hrnet.ln,! n tnnnllnn tilnli""'....w.u"V'.:' .'"' " b'7 .u",

1D ,.. , J.r.Zx .i.n.n1IIVIG MtU UIVU !. UUl'IIU UIVDi:

feting. erybK-Uweleont-

... ., . ninK.ioo nf
n. .,- - ..i.u'

to Dallas. Knott Is sorry
to lose these young people, whovrv:. p?rllon ot
their lives. In lljj community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gray of Big
?PJ "TJUl'V:"'l 3 AJ. A. UlllllH ,

KPbtt was well represented at
the Howard County Singing con

7"' t- - it

UUD
I

?
Mlllord Shortcs nrc --'lrilTl',!"lli1 IC

auditorium-gymnasium- ,

,,

which
The following ofMr. Club be nc,a

T. Jr Petty. MJss toMcGreagor. M, , , bfMrs.
J. Mrs.'"

On.. Tll.lllln. Vf. -- n.l t .. T- .
Mr. T (" tJn.l.tlni. t. nn.l' ' --', '

Mrs. R. L. Anderson.
Greaggory. Mrs. Ewrtl
iRutherford. Mrs. Cas-

ajj;tle. Fkye Mrs Elra

nn..n... ..... i., . nlcllt their father. D

"lUURll.

Oct.

nrgn- -

-- "lino

street

each

nnd

that

,(Jca

ncnaini

'""

Tjls

Gist
aii rcporteu a wonueriui

ifhgitis

and Mrs. F. O. Shortes
Mrs. Earl Castle, Mr.

Mrs. Tom Castle. Mr. nnd Lee'
Castle a message Satur-- '
Castin B it Snr nir. wns -- r Idiislv-

rusnea io nis Dcasiae. jus many
frl.nrl. ham . fnr his
speedy recovery, j

Rev. W. E. preached at

he called a all!""" nospiiai at g apnng. inpy

"Onward

"- -

,....

Alene Mlsi Icy. Grengory ac--
companled to

j
Mrs. of spent

Saturday daughter--, Mrs,
wuey uurcncii.

M- Eugeno a Sun--
rmest of Mr. Ireland

Martin.
"

we,re Sunday gustaof Mr. and
Yllry

f

School opened morning
(111 nil slv tan nil A Jsd srWAUH i t Tfci.ti,utn iic-u-

. i,,v--j

"e. E. Whlttlngton, prhiclpal

McGreagor
A large of were

. T.r .' " r
""',,,"" "r"S3l,' foJ

I:.'.. "' ..r '
every il'iy of the
nessof the trim introduced Ihe
teachers, who nie all except
;'"33 Klo' McOrejigur, who is be
ulnnlng her fourth yeni's work
heie. W T. lily ioko In behnjf of
tho school board the

onperHlhtn nnd sup
Prt. All the were remind
ed of the new now' 1n effect. on

eillir.illmr i.nd Ihi'E'l.ipu nr
.

-
. : : .

"'Pnieiu in tins kmioiii..

...,, ...". ,
" ,",'..,,. L

we ct, jchool Friday n ;.--

Kverjhlllly i3 InV In, I In- ....fim nil
'"'" "'"Ir I'ocUetboofes and pat
"""re Din uuwrrni nnmns wpien
wlu be by donations of

friends of school. The
'feeds from tho booths bo
l,,r "" "cnoois. win oe pieniy

fun for nil, '
,

"" ' a win meet, rov i ai
7 o'clock In the evening at the,
school building ofi
reorganising. All the patrons are
urged to join.

, penal mik ! Roberts spent
a. aoeloloirical surrey of. the day W. M. Peterson. .

penitentiary. In . coopar-tl- on - i
Orciron State-- I and Mrs. Charity Smith of

Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

account

Jones,

Q. Patterson Friday.
Q o 0

and a. Shorten, have....... .. . .movea l0 laSm'

-
Mr, and Mrt. Frank vls--

her parents at Midway Sunday.

and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhlte
visited relatives aP Center Point
Sunday.

Mrs. T, E. Satterwhlte and Mrs.
Albert Grantham were shopping, in
Big Thursday.

jirg. j w Mrs. J. C.

Thursday With Mrs. J. W. Phi IDS

the afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Philips of Moore
was a Saturday guest of Mrs. Roy
Philips.

Mr. Mrs. E. A. on the
Willis Pago farm are the proud par-cn-ta

of a girl b6rn Thursday.

Miss Francis Brown who works
at spent the week-en- d

nt nome.

Mr. unit Mr. V O ahnrln. n.
With a party at their

Ing dona Philips,

Burchell, colne

Big

cvenlpg. Several Inter-- To
fnmnn WMfjl nl.UA.1 Tim. a

attending Lee'speclfled state
Smith made trlpL, rn.milun -- - --.. .... rvu.x

Castln. States
Cranii rtn.tnr.it .,i nt.1
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wero Mr. and that
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Mr.
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tho
the
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on; but

thO

the

and Mrs

Martin, S. Gist, Mrs. this nece
T, MrsJy investment the tn.

vi.iini An.1

c,pcc, , nr,a by the w:,W,

not John Mc ". n.,hnrinr
the dealMlflscs

Quite members
night.

Governor
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Ackerly

SampU was
lIn' and

J.

L"
?

'
on

Uir

law

,.,n.

fiunlshed

mcro

for

ar

college.-- Mp.

last

Mr.
lnclr

itcd

Mr.

in

and Smith

Big

terlalned

nlnn

Mr.

route qnl.

West

relief

Judee

short

" tuuni.iii i s unu uua.i

C rig. Mrs. EarnestGrear.

nh Mn- - nmi Mtln i nm
Bonnie Ruth Salome Pet--
erson, Minnie Bello Page, Faye
Ol.t, Daisy Thomas. and
Lctha Maya Martha Turn- -

Coy and t,
G Goo,e. CecllW

,t m..i..m ..-- ; r,jwim n ricnpr nnppu.
Clifford Dunnlgan. GradyHodnett,

E. and son. All &
ftnttnrl fi trn'OnlArn t limn"

J C Spacing has been sick
amid. His Spalding
is working in hi. ..I.- -. -- ..!,. ,i.1.

- Last the Cooperative
Gin had ginned li50 bales of cot--
tun nn.l ll,. nin h.'.

- i

Given
Oil! Ur2cd Ton.

AMcniI Tins --

Meeting

Mrs. L, E. Eddy, president, wish--

n. I. iim 1 1, n all .1.1 n.
: "VV?? ,thl" ""?f " Tblv
"" "u Zlml" "'" uc t,ui":u v "'"

"
The with the parts as

signed Is follows
Ire-HItor- Texas

"The Red Man Seesthe Pale Face
Enter His Domain."

Reading: "Apostrophe the
Painted Rocks,' Luther
by ., . T?..nnn Tnrllon- " --iir - - -- -

" !.. i,," .m ... --

'ate. and
Introductions.

Texas History-'Mr- s. RlRgs.
Story told-lnd- lan "
Song-W- Ild noved an Indian

Mrs, uioies,
story ''The Indian In Tex

's. Then and Now" Mrs. L. E
Eddy.

ii h
. ..

tfl-ti-,- , ManAitItIIoO lYlClli'Cl

was held
The frst y,e Bg

and Mrs. S. T. Johnson , stud wl to.
.on. S. A. Floy 0rrmv from tw-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole lncand family, Mr., ofMm, Mrs. W. 'h.e

Howard

Lee
Miss

-- ..i

and

Imnlncr

Smith
Veslmoor His daughter.lected-Mr- s. Chatles Koberg

and

Hllburn
with her

Mrs.

Mr- - nd George Burchell
Mrs. Given Partyl

" " " '" w(th a bridgenn.TSprlng.Sh.llh, Miss Miss Satutd Mlssand Miss Hoy '.f. ....,. ?..',. ..,..
number patrons

-- "
wiVin

.!.. Z'TVJ
account

new

Izard's full
pntnins....Iihvalciil

',, catnUal

thn. pro- -
will Used

tho purpose

officials Mrs,
with Mrs.

with

Mrs.

Hodnctt

Spring

waiker.

Spring

...-- .

Nleho

iiuuiiciit

W.

week-en- d

program

Mrs.

Mokcrs

,'iiri

was honored
b.r,.!.

r1SS PAULINE MENGER ofM San Antonio, formerly of Big

ner here, Mrs Ira Thur--
.

ss Curr e carr ed nut rt Hnllo--

we'en motif n her decorations nnd
tefreshmento, The rooms Were
brated with hrnnre dahlias.

Jlrs. Tracy Smith won high score
ind wns presented with a large
plush black cat.

M(S Paul won rcmsola.
nnd was haridker

chiefs
as honor guest, was

witli n linen towel
Misses and Lillian

d.in and Mrs Rnheit Cuitlc
. . . .. . ... .

slated mis-- s uurrie in serving 1110 i pi

freshmenti
'. Tlle wcrf.: Misses Bauhnc
Menger. joninn, fiurn so--

KlM lmnneret
. .... . .'. ... ...',anecs weiton, jeaneiio J'ickic,

lMiUc jm. Dorothv Human,
'.

crt currie,'

Seminole riret
Griu"Gnm, Andrews

SEMtNwLl. i t W "ho first
fcotball ever played here, re-

united last week in a victory for
.', which also Is pi .itf

rpnthall Its first season.
The score was 13 to 7. Many of

ho had never before
a ame. ,

OneOf ProposedAmendments
.

Would Allow Wider Latitude In
InvestingFundsOf University

ny PAUL BOLTON
Associated PressStaff Writer

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 29 lrt"
Visionary dreams of a magnificent
University of Texas campus, sur-
passing any tho nation boasts. In-

directly led of the univer-
sity to sponsor one of five amend-
ments to state constitution
which wilt bo voted at
November

Ultimately, this campus would
have completed, with the

proceeds oil which for so
many years rested unknown be-

neath the broad acres of Wot
Texas. Whether or not amend-
ment is approved by a majority jf
the Texas electorate,

will go it will .e
seriously hampered unless regents
are allowed mora latitude In n
testing University funds.

Oil revenues from University of
Texas lands which started flow
Ing the black gold In 1923

K 'nt tn permanent fund of in.'
university, mere iu acgumuwin in
lerest. Interest may be used
In COnstrUCtion Of

in rtecurmrs
safeguard university fundi

farmers of tho Texas constltutl :i

Ischool should
.

bo
.

only :nl

Thero tLtc ctv few stato bofd i

uunus.

Mrs. funds of

Tom nnrt'stato or United securities

Jewel Mrs. T. outstanding, making
Ct nrown Mrs. Roy Phllps. of funds

. Mrs

Hodnctt.

Marglo
Gilbert,

Greagor, Evejctt
D.

n....

Turner1 Dub.

Ajchlo

Pommnniiv

V

to
Lawhon.

Ramsey,

Interpret.

Que-tlo- nl answered.

vention, at Lomaxl
Sunday. program

nndg
anernoon fouf

HUghey
subJcct

Sunday,

Mrs.

Monday

Haynes. nftcrilO0.Cnwley

pledging

Oregon' Mon-ln- r

awarded

Menger,

Doiothy Jor--'
.

Dorothy

Wins

players

regents

elections.

building

buildings.

Invested

B"vcrnmeiu
The amendment to the rjonstlM-.n- r

would do this ro-

lrlctIon. allowing tho 'J,'1'--? d'"'"e ', Pr0PcrlV-- 1,art
'"vest, not In federal or sM'..'l "u,'r"Xrfbond" but In
schools, cities, or "In obligation

BtrcMCt tho Ryc Pn,.jand pledges Issued board now known

do Just'mcr or

J. Snald

Cecil

wllh

Iclllbcrs

.......1...
V ,r.ft

as

First

Map

attended:

1t

Burchell.

Tommle

Motley,

brother,

""";.- -

legends.

Walker.

,,. ,,te'r

M

d"c

Reagan,

Misi
pir-cnte-

as

V
JoriUni

game

ndr,'

upon

been
from

program

back

This

,11011 away with
regents

pnly

(hat

ion,

" '"' '.' , Wlnw jusl 1 ,1 rml,'""nltoes and other bu 1

lnp.' or In hnntf.i Umtrcl under th'darM nmt tlUcICfl Into the BltiCKCn
"?-- -- - - -

fci"al ,,cli.
This Wuld regent-- -

w de lat ludo in their Invcstmen'
and it is this very latitude whi-- ti

'na "' "iticism
' " ,; . l" "i r"? ""'" "" "' V K, I"'.board 6t regents, pointed out TTiirTthnt the total of deail might not
,ot approximately JlS.000,000 tif th- -
'permanent '""I Aw Invested. f

interest rates averngmB ffoout a s- -i

- PCf Cent. Jll.T"."00 WJII DO ca'l
ible In October. 1933. This sum l

Unvested In fourth lisuo Liberty
bonds, paying 4 11 per cent Intr
est. That sum must oe reinvest-
ed In 1C33, and Judge Baits fens
that IW.Wlll not be possible, wi'li
the money market continuing its
present trend, to obtain a greater
rcturn'than,? 2 per cent on go
ernment securities that year, th.u
appreciably cutting into the build
log revenue.

Critics Of the proposed amend
ment have stressed the- - possibility
of the regents Issuing .building
bonds-- as an undesirable feature.

George B. Terrell, state commis-
sioner of agriculture, and nomi
nee for stato legislature, declared
that to allow the regentstoIssue
building bondsmlght mean lif
eventual r'estrtictlori of the per-
manent fu id '

Terrell's, View
Terrell's inteprctatlun was th 1

tho provlslpn allowing regents t')
invest the funds tn ''obligations
and pledges" of their own creation
would allow them to Issue build-
ing bonds, and Terrell believes h
fund would be dl ilpated In this
manner In a short space of yojm

The university's building ptm
culls for the expenditure of about
JIO.000,000 in'':..""' "T..f.r."There is a ior uuiiiiini;.

according"'
,

Increasing,
Terrell's analysis doesnot. how

ever, take I.. to consideration
: .. - . , . . .iI1H mr uunrM Ul icieri.i m ',Iirar ... . .. . .... . . .

.Hl.c ilir(psi laic un icuciiil Bl'tu-- J,. k. .n .i .n. n......
tto obtain those securitieshigher I".
rthe few years.

jn ine event oi raiiure or in
onfendment. ons source has sue:

road bonds, might- - prove
profltabel Investment for the

university.
. -

Ml!ft hiking Has
IJ! .I..I.... ....."'"""? ' Hrl?

Miss Nona Joy.e Elklns ecle
her te"nth birthday ulth h

party hT home, (".i
Thirteenth street. Monday if

jtcrnoon from four to six o'clock
Games were nlavcd durine th--

with Mary Louise WH
winning first prize, a bctttle I

perfume and Mayd wn
nin(r 5econd piizc, u of,..!;.

Refreshments consisting " nf
l..rthdy rake.
chips and hot chocolatr. i.
served ,? .th". f,;ll"wln' ?lHrs
Louise Wood, Vtrg nln and 1i"
Quern, Rose Marie Robe.ts, .t

Houston. Harb-ir-a Collin,.in

Cornellln Frances DoUglnsf, Ktfuh
lello lleaiil. Rorrll Stephens
Grr-'hlln- V nods, Maydell lHp
and honnree

StateCalendar
rin nj . ...........w. ..v. ,. .,.

'' nnnmineed it tho ghvernni s'" p ruir. r. j ,,p.
"n" "" o"iovi. .!.. .,. .m

tie theft In Bowie county sen
.Inn.., n -- .."in' i i" )n """"""'""i'. 1- - Fniihlon. convicted In Potter

convicted In the dlnlrlrt court of
Chcrpkee county, In March 1929. of
murderand sentencedto five years
Nnflncment.

Furloughs; Homer HI!.. Johnson
county. prohibition, 30 days; Milam
Oarland. countv. felonv. 30
,iv.. iw.r Klmlvrll llnnklns

Mesdnnies Ira Tliurmiin, Paul Ren- - "minty In Apill.JflVfl. nnd
Knn o.orBC Baker, Tracy Smith,'0 ''Jll't S'"!' confinement for for- -

Walter Glenn, SUpp. In two cases: Omer Eidson.

St'i's

seen

county, prohibition. 30
Furlough extensions: Krnest A.

Walker, McLennan and Galveston
counties. fOTgery, 6a days; H. Loyd
Tracy, Collm county, burglary,"
days.

.Earthquake
(CONTINUED FftOM PAGE 1)

JttJw
W1'"BW

'Wm'01"

Monto Marchlano.
There wero twenty dead and

mora than 100 Injured In tho town
of Sonigallia, on tho coast, and
flvo dead and upwards of CO Injur
ed Id the province of Marche,
which Includes the city of Ancona.

Villages In western part of
tho province had not been heard
from at noon. It was there au-
thorities

Is
felt the toll might have

been Increased.
Practically every house In this

city of more than 00,000 Inhabitants
was .damaged to some extent. It
.vas considered remarkable there
had been so comparatively few
casualties.

The people of the city pan
'c sttlckcn and refused to work

today. The streets and
squares were thronged.

At least 15 were on the official
1st of dead with two others In
.solalcd'scctlpns,

OfflclM flgut'S at
placed the injured at nearly 200.

The Interior Bald".'"'7,.' l"r,
effott was being made to... .,...., ...... .

.ir
" ""'",, "2, ,t;- - ....., . , ,...'lr-u-r" ,a"11. w""' """" .

n'K01!11' ll"e Ancona. sufrereu ..

ance
Sen

a
'"?? was nt ft feared that he
.rolated vll - i ns during JUiyn
quakr, would npoit tho heaviest

casualtiesnut. ch ion nuer .own

mote than t tcote.
Immedlnely fler the quakp ejr

or cwept over the nrea. Wolk was
suspended nnd, population
unci. iiH. ...,-- r... ,..-.-,. ....,..,.
to their homesIn fear that
ii. . .Un.lia ..,....tlil l.n .t iinq I Ail Inin.- - j.iiui ni ..i ,.

laci. iwii miiuiiMiini riiKui ii'inui'
were rcportel later at several'
poimi.

Drafted
,. I.AllIT1."'- - ...'...' -' -

.one in mo jmu iu..
public works and private construc-

tion as palliatives.
Boston has taken hold of the

niififlnn nf witli the coin- -

menccment of school building and
JmnucuratltI of a 25.000,000 three
yrri program to eliminate grade
-- rosslngs.

South
The South has pei:iapnj fewer

organized unemployment relief
programs than jother sections. Vir-

ginia, however,' has gono ahead,
lot ohly In, slatecorfttmcllbn work
but In a movement calculated to
encourage business organizations
to hasted any contemplated Im-

provements.
Unemployment and drought are

'.'closely Joined In relief measures
in manv nreas oi lnc in

..HO Cnv.nw.. "... n- -
ward giving woik to
now unemployed

Nashville, Tcnn.. claims the best
'record . n Amrieai of cities I

"..."
!..

hundred thousand population
Census figures show that city to

've only one per cent .uncmploy- -

.mn"
Florida looks to lis citrus uun

inemployment slncK mere. wou.

anahas only a nominal number pi
oldens: and Jackson. Miss, Is ex

'perlenclng a mild boom, due to Oil

i. $000,000 hydro-electri- c pioject
l.n Arkansas awaits only federal
.i.ilmrltatlnn ' befrtro affording
L"Vi V;, many hundreds.

The entire South U taking steps
n prevent a winter Influx f Job-'es-s

frpm other parts of the coun
ry. . .

ChangesSlated
In Location Of

CoUlltll Officei
. . ,.. ... ,. . , ..vrrnt nf

....'"r 0ffic-- s tn the courthouse will
i nnmr,llnir to''a'l; ,V' couri,commissionersP n ',,; now orcuI,,Pl, hv Miss..'.,.i,iiitlnn II. county siipeiipten

lent, will !)- - "i d by Judge H R
DehenpJIt It is "H ih" W0""'1 I,onr
Jui'ge Debenpoit has tieen using ihe
iminlisi"neri'' court room as his

office. When he moves lie will bo

between the commissioners
--Mm nml ihe county court ronm.

Tlwi .office of county rupuinirn- -

, ,,. .,!drill win n n."" w "- - -- .;'""''"""-''- V

,i.BPofnM ih... - - . .
ho district '" rjr-wn- ' I " m?le-

-..(in.tnri fur Int. 11117 PlUing'i". ; ",. will wuseot.ondcnt hchool district,
in DiK fllloro for HtOlllge OI SCIIO"!

books The school tax oui,re, in an
nrohablllty, --will be moci 10 theif.Petroleum bullillng. nr wu '
julside tho court house
,J. V. county "Kent, win

move his office across the hall, a

naitltlon being planried In the ol- -

'ice now useu ,py uie cum.. "
nUtratlon ngent and Oiealth nurse
Anderson Bailey, tax assessor,--

nearly Jl.000.000 a year '.'A Carolina, a $63,000,000high
,.1"' Iun", rnwny being started Inu, tho Interest Is d awn, is. Pr", ' ".. n ,.. .,

'.V

next

ested that' should the state. Uie!rop and to tourists to take up the

that
more

en ot

afternoon

iiaiev
string

Ell

the

......

apd
.Ai.n...i.

Cravaon

sentenced

Hobert Rob 'ry

days.

20j

the

tho

were

pub-
lic

ivcrv

rcaih

the

mnVTIVt.l-l- l

cuuuuy,

work

houin.

Bush,

whose , off Ice has been located on
he second floor, will move to the

ground floor where he will occupy
space Just-- West of the county

courtroom, used at tho present for
utorlng School books.

0

Counly Health!
Nurse Attends
S4 m

Convention
Xj rj, a , ,.

1

ileum uiscusHiuu ui Piiiiii
Welfare Work At

Scssiqn

welfaro work held theCHILD of the stage at Mir
Tuesday afternoon session of the
American Publio Health Associa-
tion n Fort Worth, which Mrs, M.
R. Showaltcr, county health nurse.

now attending.
Much along the samo lines "T.MnM

Miss Showatter's own work, the
discussion of rubllc health oduM
Hon, child hygiene, and public
nursing was taken up.

Several hundred delegates, tn
terestcd in this particularphase l

publio health work, attended ttn
session, Which was presided ovtl
by Dr. J. T. Phalr, chairman "I
the child hygino section, Depar
ment of Health, Toronto, Ontario.

Total registration exceeded th
1,200 mark yesterday at the con
ventlon, and It was estimated li

officers of the association ttut
tlii-r- e Mro more than 1,500 vlsltoiS
to tho convention now In Fort
Worth The other 300 are repre--

srnled bv commercial represent
tlvn and membersof ths famllirs-

of registered delegates, lt was x
plained.

sectional mecitngs wi-r- r

li"M Tiie-da-v Afternoon .lncludlr.c
. . , cS,on. ThB 0iher sec--

jtiondt meetings wero thos of thv
Induatriil hygiene, food, drug
and nutrition, ana puDiic necarn
englni'i-erm- sections. In addition
to thei sectional meetings, a on
day istltutc was held by the Am-

erican Social Hygiene Association
at tho Flrrt. Christian Church, and

closed mr'tlng of- - the Interna
tlonsl Society of Medical Heaph
Officers wns held at tfio Medici,
Arts Building

t

FISH TItAFKIC

SAJ FRANCISCO. Oct. 30, itV)

In n campaign against submarine
Imffln nrrlilrnln thn ttnltrd Stntes,..,n, f,h,rirI, i, Inirtnlilnir traf.
f, aiBnaIg to KUde Inexperienced
young salmon down memo coast
8trcnm, t0 the ocean.

. . IInm latni -- irri-
creeKs,i..

i.lllR matk.d wlh traffic

Street

Hpring,

signs uncrBiaiiu.,w,hn corporate
traffic signals cy Spring,

entrance-- hoK pcns
way bypaths
ThesoeU forceful (tvc ,kcpti provdcd,

vounir Hntmon
ting Into dangerous waters.

OKIHNANCK AMKNIHNG
AN OUIIt.VANCK DULY PASS-Kl- )

Al'I'UOVF.I) TJIK
OF AL'OUST. 1DI

ItKfiUIJVTINO TRAFFIC ON
nTKF.F.T INTKIt-SKCTION- S

KBQUIUINfi
I'KDKSTIIIANK AND PKIl- -

SONS OPERATING conviction

OH-jtha-

Sr.KVK A'NDJarc ordt-H- K

(JOVKIINKD separata
GOING UPON AND CHOSSINO
SUCH KTKKKT INTKIISKO- -

TIONS AND 1'IIOVIDING
AI.TIInS VIOLTIONS

ADDING SKCTION I

SKCTION

Section

iilntlHn in
.

iiuiri iiuii.i -

.destrions and Persons
uf Driving Motor Vehicles

and Govern
Thereby In Going Upon

-

NeverMiss

newAlfiddin flood
home the mojt

beautiful modern
lights. TheAladdin burns

air and kerosene
vapor and is over four times as
efficient as the best
Burns
fuel; without smoke,

pressure trouble.

VBfi
lj 1v4l

Air
only 6 Kerosene

Most Economical
White ht World

by Inserting In and aMiHar
.said section cf said

r die words "fcuKs
try Street ihlrd Street," Of
Iwordi "nnd tho Intcrsectloa t

.ith
orajnan--e ns parsed ana

proved on tho day

:f,,nan remain Im '

Ms nnd if Kit .

Section All . I terms an.1 ,
piovlitma " orllnanco pa-- .'

nn.l n..nKn..A.l .... . n.. &

iHU IIU'iUBl JUV
shall upply to nnd cover tw

said lnler"Ctlnn of Scurry Street?
with Fourth Stiect In the City of ,
ing and pedestrian
ind peraonit opernUng mr' --
hides of kinds Shall bo gov-
erned the Urnls and movislotiH
of said orulnnrcw in entering
or salil street Intersec-
tion; and the petal for
violations as pi oil Jed In said

of 2jth, 19S0, shall
be effective as to Intcroco--

nf Unilrft Qlrnnt . I LV..iU

inn ii nines ami una ow .n.i n .i.nii i.j t

arc
even a win tno llmlU of th.

The nrc electrically of m. Texas, un
Charged neroBS the or hof.a or nny bulldlnj,

tn tho dangerous r of arfy1 ktnd Jn whlcu
have a way of h()(,s ,. how-Inlll-

(hi he Is uct ...... i, u.n n..' i.. ..ni...,t..i ..

.,
AM) ON

I6TII DAY

CK.IITAIN
AND

Oil DIHV-Jshe-d upon by a fine or
INO MOTOR VF.IIICLKS OF not less than fcl 00 and not morn
ANY ALL KINDS TO J10000; and each day hou.

I.IOHT SIGNVI-- S kept In violation of this
t:IKRKUY I.N.nanco constitute a

1'F.N
FOR

BY TO

Trnttlt Partnln
.rl
Operating

Ob
serve be
ed

Suclt

U

"''HIS
I I with

of all

94 6

oi!
of

odor,
or

fll
!(

Uf the

ordlfuMAi
aft

with

Stteat.V

2,th

2,
cold

ivw,

by
upon

sane Irs

ntU

AND

shall

St cct.
Section 3. Th6 fact that thorn

Is now no adequato rr Mon nf
traffic on Intersection of Eeurry
street with Fourth and oueli
regulation is for ths
protection of the school children,
constitutes nnd Ii d --U
to bo nn emirgency, ne
the BU3;,3nslon of tha rule requir-
ing Ordlna -- en ti hi read at mora,
than ono meeting, and ai-"- rule ihereby suspended and this ordi-
nance shall bo from anl
after l pasa.ie and publication
as requiring by lii .

Passed rnd npprovej this 23th
day of A. D. 1030, .all
members of City Com tS3ion

n-- .d voting for passace ot
same.

J B .PJC1CLE,
ATTHST Mayos.

MKULi: J. 8Ti:WARf,
(SKA(.) City Her ry

AJ,' (yKDINANCK DKULARir,.l
Tin. ki:kimn(i of noes
HITIilM TMK roitt'OUAVK

Villi ttfV OF Bl
M'lt.MS, TI..S. A

AM i'i:oiiinin.;a
Till, - ()-- ' jioai
WITHIN CITV LIMIT.,; l'lO-VlDI.N- i;

I'K.'iVLTV Ftrtt,
OF OKUI.NANCI ;

and dkcim:i;.; a iir.lt-r.iiNc-

'
UK IT ORDAINED BY THiJ

CITY COMMISSION OK THll
city of uiS spi:u;g, te:.--
AS: V

Section 1. The kccnlnK of hosj"
.Ittiln the corporntn limits of th ir.y of ,1(: Texas, is he..

,,y dpcaredto I.? m naco to thn
1,.,,, of lh, inhabitants of pa.l

. . , nrl.-iru,-l In tin nu- -

llnaw'ful tor any pcon to ke0l,

,)rjn(, hos lnlo or through tho
city ot Big Spring for sale or for
ihlpment, the purpose of .this ordi-
nance being to prohibit tfio kee;-In- g

and matntatnl g of live hogs
within the city.

Secllon 2. Any person violating
this ordinance shall bo guilty if

misdemeanor and shall bo pun- -

otiense.
Section 3. The fact that ho'Js

ire bel kept In pens within tho
V'lty of Big Spline, icxab. and th
ante considered a mtnaca ta

linf a ' of City Commission present
I

.
,,, oting for same, this 28th da
of IVInhnr. A. n. 193ft.

J, B. PICKLE,
Attest'

MERLE J.,STEWART.
' (SEAL! City Secrctnry.

Electricity if You

The
Wonderful
New
Incandescent
Instant-Lig- ht

Mantle Lamp
no generating.

is Nearestto Sunlight
World's greatestauthoritiessay
Aladdin is nearestof all to
sunlight. Therefore it is thebest

humaneyes.Built-i- a
for every purpose;
bracket,liangingandflDor lamps.

Beautiful shadesin both glass
parenment artistic crea-

tions in five colors or plain
glassif TheAladdin
will modern-- x any kerosene
lighted

t , For Saleby

117Main

THE WORDS "AND he health of till Inlmb'.tnfits of thn
OF S C I' II R V city, creates and Is hareby
WITH FOl'KTII -- bred to constitute an emergency

STRUCT. . that tho iu!e requlrln;
BE IT ORDAINED BY Till-- ; rdlnnnces to be read at more than

CITY OF THE ine be suspended; an.I
CITY OF BIG SPRING his ordinance shall be effective!

1. Section "1" of An Or-- 'mm and after passage an,I
passed and approved on publication as required .by Ja,w.

the 20th day of August, 1930, "Reg-- j Passed and approved, all mem--
Sil--i

"'?"" .. ,,
ntb

to
Light Signals

and
Crossing Street Intersec

You

Light YourHome
with Aladdin--

fVt will
"y your

Ls
white

oply

50 hourf on a gallon

noise,

cVTffl

Ths
In

Scurry Fourth
;- -'

of Augu.it.
otnen.lie.

..I

all

crossing

or-
dinance August

nsn

cnr08urcs

street,
Imperative

hereby

effective

October,
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NUIS--
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Ki:i.l'IN(.

spijng.
a

,i,v

t
ore

Mayor,

lamp.

light

for style
table,

ana

home.

INTKIl- -

equlrlng

meeting

Its
dlnnnre

Absolutely safe and easily operated by women
flnd chdrcn. .

Tfll ' Aloirlll TirrUsV

n47ril9--H

Burns94

,

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Phone14

prej-c- nt

Requires

preferred.
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Herald
rablttHtd truoda morntim and
ach afternoonsieepl Saturday and

Bundaj tJ
BIO vrltlNU HKHAUX. Ine.

fUbart W. JmbtUuilntu Uinutr
Wiilia PtdlclKk, Managing Editor

NOTICS TO SUfteiCIIIUEItS
8utcrlbra detlrtni their addrh,a win ! atat In lhlr

ffity' W1

Texas. SO tT
Cone Johnson. of the

communication troth tin olfi and Matc highway commission, from
" XXZZ'in tv. K.t ... .Tyler, ! n.aavocatc of nigher

r . - -- l. education. But when hs says du--

'."wn-'- . Tn" ' "cation he means education andnot
Dalij llemu just "book learning" and all the

On" Tar
81s Uontht
Thrr. Months
Ob Month . .

Mm carrier that bocs with average
....Iv .iv -- ... ...I.. .

mullein cui.cj; vuiiivuiuui.
jiso lilt Johnson, tins lived few more

..$ ii) years than the proverbial thte- -

naiUaal lirprrwaiatlir score and ten, and should Know
Ta Oaiir i'rs Liu. Ur- - whereof he speaks because of his

eantll lunk uid, Uslias. reias. bpl,nl,fu experience In
of ..,. Johnson would

lilnetun NTw Tork City cut out the great football games
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'Encouraging
. SignsSeenIn

U.S.Business
Guaranty Survey Sees No

Definite Recovery
However

NEW YORK. Oct 27. Some en
couragemtntIs to be derived from
business developments In the Inst
few weeks, states the Guaran.i
Trust Company of New York In
the current Issue of Tho quaranty
Survey. Its monthly review of busi
ness and financial conditions,
which has just been published.

"AlthouEh It cannot yet be said
that definite recovery Is evident,
aside from the expansion that Is

usually witnessed at this season,
tho pronounced recession that
characterized business activity in
almost all lines throughout the
lata spring and summer has glvn
way to Irregularity, with positive
improvement In some branches of

trade and Industry," The Sunwy
continues. "The firmer tone Is re-

flected In the movement of the in
dex of business activity of the
Guaranty Trust Company, which
tndi at 722 for September: is

against 73.0 for August, showing
the smallest decline-I- n several
months. The Incomplete reports
covering this month's operations
Indicate that no severe setback
has been experienced In recent
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William Olbbs McAdoo.
secretary of and par

making an east-we-st transcon-
tinental flight In McAdoo's private
plane, "The blue Streak,' took off

here Los Angeles at 10 p.
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night here at the Settles,
The former secretary of the

treasury, with his son, Robert H.
McAdoo of York, his secre
tary, Mlsa Vera and Pilot
Harry .arrived here from
Atlanta Sunday afternoon at

Intended to take
off at a. m. today, but motor trou
ble developed in the Ixckhecd
ga plane delayed the flight
for over an hour and a half.

McAdoo, and his party, have just
a west to eastflight, go

ing from Los Angeles to Washing--'
and New York In 16 hours 11

minutes flying time. They
cd from New via

Ho Is making trip for two
he declared at the airport

today. is becauseho had bus
lness at Washington and York
and wanted to get quickly
The other Is that he endeavoring
to determine the spetd which
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the continent in safety and cdm
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BetweenCgastaOn PrivatePlane,StopsHere

this day, is important,"
declared,. not a rare

casefor a business man
to have business connections on
the Pacific Coast Tho average
businessor professional man wants
to where going assoon

can. That is predicament
that Is a air-

plane on business shott hops
transcontinental It makes

difference."
Record

"I have not attempted, In this
flight, to any kind a speed
record. 1 have merely charted
flying to ascertain how long
It takes a ship with an average
number passengers,and no ad
ditional gasoline storage, make
luch business flight have
made. I extremely satisfied

Trie left Los Angeles two
eo Good flyine

ther, with has been
experienced during
flight The flying time from Lot
Angeles to Washington

minutes. After hav-
ing spent days In Washington

party to where
It remelncd ninedays.
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Three Big Spring, young
Texas Tech In

b'ock, returned to apend week-
end with their parentsyesterday,

They arc: Mildred. Patterson,
daughterof Mr, and L.
Patterson, Lynn Brown, son of Ml.
and Mts. G, A, Brown and Lnllah
Wright, daughterof Mr. and Mra

R. Wright.
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because of a for unuual efficiency ln
defense thrown up the Hooslers whatever position she Is placed

their line. l,ures ihe Public, that If elected to
While the Mustangs, using two "" "1" lne interest or res

complete teams,were piling up 19
first downs on a wide assortment of
plays, Indiana could manage only
eight. The visitors made their only
real scoring threat In the second
period, when a series of runs by

and Hoover and a toss from
Ross to Brubaker carried to the
Methodists' line. Thev fall..,!
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Hcaron, a sophomore and a laat- - ,,
minute substitute In the 'back-- (Special To The Herald)
field, just about himself a Oct. 25. The
regular berth by brilliant defeated
formance today. addition to Brownwood here this After- -
opening turned anoth-- noon, to

around end andi Alien, fullback theMavericks.
generally pained the visitors', carried the ball over for the first
found him as elusive as light. Trav
is, anothersophomore,joined Hear.

In entertaining crowd with
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various Indiana backs seldom the quarter
change line center, Intercepted

scrimmage, jaunt by Jtoss
comprising thtlr only run'to speak
of. They were forced to to the
air for most of their gains,

seven for totat of 113 yards.
Southern Methodist completed 18
out of 29 attempted, gaining 221
yards'. well was aerial

their' backs.
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Officials! Qulgley. (St. Mary's)
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Garitty (Toxas Aggies) field Judge.
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Infestation
' Via Machine

November 1.3 New Dale
For Meeting Of

ConiniiBBion

DALLAS, Oct 24. (711 Action on
tho lifting of tbo last pink boll
worm rratrlctlons on a certain
West Texas tone woo postponed
Until November 13 at Austin when
the stnto pink boll worm commis-
sion met here today.

J. M. Del Curto, state cnlomol
oglst, said that a gin trash machine
revealed an Infestation Lnd the

' commission determined to await
ginning for the remainder of the
season when the meting was, call
ed no Infestattrnhad beenevidenc-
ed.

The counties Included in the zone
,are Dawson, Howard, Martin, Bor-
den, Midland, Ector and Andrews
Most of them already had "been re
moved from the lint fumigation
area.

Members of the commission at-

tending were W. JC. Crawley of
lamesa, C. R. Beeman of Fort
Stockton, W. W. Parter of Colo-

rado, J .D. Disss of Midland.
George B. Terrell, commissioner
of agriculture, n, E. McDonald and
W. D. Farrls of the stato depart-
ment of agriculture, and Del,Curto

Friday's mVetlnr In Dallas was
called for the specific purpose of;
lifting; jA restrictions from this
area.

However, Tuesday of this week
discovery of one pink bollworm was
reported fibm Midland, according

' to authentic Information received
here. It Is understood this dlscov
rry the first of the year In the area,
I..1 In iuMllwinmnt nt lh. rr1rn.

A .release Is, however, expected'
next month.

Grid Results
IIG1I SCHOOL

Han Angclo 6, Big Spring (tin).
L lunger 0, Abilene 0 (tie),

Kaltland 20 Brownwood 8.
'l'UJnlew 0, Vampa 77.
McAllen 0, Houston (Reagan)

3K.
San Jacinto (Houston) 19, Tort

Arthur ft. i
Central (Fort Worth) 0, Amarillo

J" jAransas Pass7, Corpuk Chrlsti
"Academy 7 (tie).

Peacock Military Academy (Dal
las) 12, Fescbck Academy (San An
tonio) f.

Athena IS, Forest (Dallas) (
(night game).

SOUTHWEST
Itlce ft. University of Texas 0.
Arkansas IS, Texas A. 4 M. 0.
S. M. V. 27, Indiana 0.
T. a V. 28, Texas Tech 0.
Centenary 7, Baylor 2.
Stephen F. Austin College 111,

, McMurry College 24.
Sam Houston Teachers 21, East

Texas Teachers 0.
Trinity University IS, St.

7.
Amarillo Junior College 21, V, T.

fc. T. C. jearllngs 0 (night). .,

Kdlnburg Junior College 0,

llmnn tile Junior College 63.
IIHi a

7, Kansas Aggie 0.

Nr ra kav 53, Mon.nna Stale 7. ,
'.i Kansas 20, Iowa State 0.

SOUTH '
Tennessee Wctlryan 14

8.
St. Johns7, Washington and Leey

State University 12,
tewanee0.

North Carolina 7, " nncsve 9 .
University of Louisville 6, Wes-

tern Kentucky Teachers 7.
Chattanooga 24, ,MIs.li.sIjipl Col- -

Ki 7.
Kurnian Frchmen 0, Georgia

Tech Freshmen 12.
Washington and Jefferson7,

0. (Georgia 39, Auburn 7,
W Alnhamn 12 .Vanderbilt 7.

Tul.ino 28, Georgia Tech 0,
otiUlnnn Tech 7, Southwest

la. 0.
Southern College 0, Un.lt crslt) nf

Miami 13,
lol;i of New Orleans 0, Ogle-tfinrp- c

1),
Xorlhue-itrr- n 57, Bethel 0.

PACIFIC COAST
Soiithe.-n-, California 41, Stanford

LiU fruity 12.
Idaho 0, Oregon 20.
'catl.i 31, CullfnrnUi Aggies 0.

Sail Jose State I), College of I'a
rtflo 27.

KA5T
Iuk 14, Wofford 0.

'Citadel 0, Presbyterian6.
Frnnklm and Marshal' 0, Muhl-rtibcr- g

0.
Hamilton , llolnrt 0,
Providence 0, Canlslus 0 (tie)... Y. AggtM 25, C-o- Unljon

J'.).

Island 12, Upsala 0.
Adrian 0, Allegheny 31. ,
Henry and Emory IS, Marshall 0
Capital 11, Ohio Northern o.
King College 38, Lenoir Ithjne'o
Khodo Island "'"to 26, Coast

( uard Academy 0.
Brown Freshmen12, If'ode Is,

1 nd Stato 0,
Yule 0, Phillips Exet-l- a
o.

TufU 24, Connecticut-- ' Aggies 0,
Wetdejan 18, Amherst 18 (tie).
Drake 13, Missouri 14.
Ohio 27, Miami .
Ilucknell 23, Gettysburg .
John Hopkins 7, Swarthmore C
Colgate 40, rtna State 0,
Maryland M, V. M. I. 0. .
Centre 7. Northwestern 45.
Mississippi 0, Chicago a.

-- frr- , ,f.f .

Delaware 40.
Albright 42, 1'. M. C. 7.
Lehigh A, Pennsylvania 40.
Union 8, Rensselaer Polytechnic

0 (Ue). a
St. Thomas 14, Monnt St. Marys

0.
Ohio We&teyan 21, Simpson 12.
Marlctte 8, OtUrbeln 0.
Baldwin Wallace 0, Akron 12.
WUIIa .s 0, Columbia 3.
Denlson 6, Cincinnati 13.
Deflanco 13, Buffton 0,

Kent Normal 0, Ashland 0.
Capital 13, Ohio Northern 0.
Janlata 12, Waynesburg 14.
Rochester Junior College 7, Man'

kato Teachers A,

MaIIIo Teachers 0, Dickinson
Normal 23.

Ktrlcth Junior 21, Duluth Stale
TeucherH 0.

Winona Teachers 0, St. Cloud
Tenchqrs 13.

Michigan B. 0, Illinois l. 7.
Montclalr 13, Wagner 0.
St .Francis 8, St. Bonaventure 6.
Notre Dame B.19, Wisconsin B,

2C '
Grlnnell 14, Carleton IS.
Gustavu Adolphus 42, Hamlin 0.
St. Olaf 82, St Johns 0.
Carroll 27, Lawrence 6.
Michigan Military Academy 0,

Rlpon Freahmen 7.
Ashland 0, Kent 0 (Ue).
Notre Da jo Reserves 7, North- -

western Reserves 6.
Moorhead Teachers 45, Mlnol

Teachers 0.
Notre Damn 35, I'lttsburgb 19.
Vermont 0, New Hampshire 59,
Yale 7, Army 7 (Ue),
Holy Crr-- s 0, Btn--n IS.
Bowdoln 7. Colby 20.
Westchester Normal 6, St, Jos

ephs 0 (tie).
B si, Maine 0.
Worcester Tech 6, Massachu

setts Aggies 0.
St .Lawrence 8, Syracuse 31.
Dartmouth 7, Harvard 2.
Dayton , Boslo.i Co'lege 18.
Navy 31, Princeton 0.
Muskingum 20, Mount Union?,

water 0.
loanoke Cotlego '13, Hampden

Sydney 7.
Mornlngsldn 52, Augustana Q.

Niagara27, Alfred 0.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN '

University of Arliona"ll, Occl
nntj.1 n.

Colorado Aggies 0, Colorado Uni
versity 7.

Colorado Teachers 7, Colorado
Mines 0. t

New .Mexico Ag-l- es 7, Tcmpe
Teacher 0.

MIDDLKWEST
University of North DakoU 14,

norm 'juKota Slate,7.
South DakoU. State13, South Da

koU University 6.
Oklahqnia Military Academy 13,

Drury 0,
University of Tulsa 23, Phillips

u.
Illinois 7, Michigan 15.
Wisconsin 6, I'urdue 7.
Utah 69, Denver 0.
Utah Aggies 13, Wyemlnr 8.
Montana 0, Washlnjft- r- State L
B. Y. V. 25, 'Vestfra State 0.
Central 45, Dubuque University

0.
IndianaCentral 0, Roe Polly 1.'

' 'FRIDAYS GAMES
HIGH SCHOOL .

Breckenrldge 35, Cisco, .
, Merkel n, lUmlln 12.

Trent 20, Black ell 14.
Anson 0, Haskell 13.
Stephenvillo 26, Hamilton 0.
Graham 6, Jacksboro0,
Spur 40, Slaton 0.
Colorado 12, Roby 0,
Rochester 12, Turocki rton 0.
Snyder 20, Roscoe .
Locknc'2(i, Sllvrrton 6.
Cross 1'lalns 32, Putnam 6.
Brady 0, San Suba 19.
Rule 0, Muiiday 0.
Padufuh 0, Flo') dad 12.
Midland 32 Odessa0.
Knnls 0, State Home (Corlcana)

41,

hw ,n 0, Mexla 61.
Laredo 0, Urownstillo 64.
W, C. Stripling (Fort Worth) 0,

lllgnur.J Park (Dallas) 20.
Fnrnev O. rumtnnrM IS
North Side (Fort Worth) 12, Cor--

Mcana urpnans 0.
Sunset 7, Technical 6.
Kerrvllle 6, Corpus CnrUtl 37.
Mount l'lrusunt 31, I .onflow 11,
Jeff Dul (Houston) 37, Mllby 0,
Paris 7, McKlnney 0.
Klllrc 0, Cameron 0.
Greenllle 20, Denton 2,
Tyler 34, Narogdodirs0.
Palestine 0, Marsluill 0.

.Taylor 13, Briton 0.
Polytechnic (Fort Worth) 12.

Sherman 6.
Austin .VI, Alamo felghts (San

Antonio) (I.

Oak Cliff 39, North Dallas 0.

Simmon U 7, Howard Payne 7

liiej. .Mgiu game.
Dciitflji TeucherH 20, A. C. "C. 12

(night game). '
Sun Marcos Teachers 13, South-wester- n

0.
Texas Mines 27, New Mexico

Military 7.
San Marcos Academy 69, St, F.ds

i rep u.
l)als KlklllH 20. John rSirrnll t
West Virginia 14, Jeorgetown 7.
Randolph-Maco- u 12. Lvnchburp

u.
T. C. U. Fresh: ten 12. J. Turin.

tan 0.
Fjislern Kentucky Tenehnra n

Kentucky Wesley n 33.
Howling t.reen 6, Flndley 6 (tie)
Kldorado Junior Callern n r..l.

lege of Marshall 67.
1 lltsbiirch Teaehers tfl. Rnnlh.

western 1).
Hay a 14, College of Emporia 0..
Haskell Resenea 0. Chllllpnthn

Business College 20.
Transvjlvanla 0. Georn-tou- C.

13.
Army Junior Vnrslty 12, Yole

Junior Varsity 7.
Fort Snelllnr 0. Kauelnlre Hint..

Teachers 46. , .
SantaClara 14, Olyinpl's Cul 2.
Bethel 6. Tennesseo Politerlmln

0.

Carson.Nenman 7, Tu, am 2.
Central 'Colleen 2V Ciil (tn.-li- l

too 0.
Kentucky Mllllarv lit 1L

UuUer Collegi Fresluuet

9

Old FatherTime Halts Great
Fourth QuarterDrive

ByLonghorns
Bovlncs Baltic Snn Angclo Bobkillcns OXf Pedal

Extreinctics; RInrrh 62 Yanln For Toiichtlowii
In Finttl Frame

The man who Invented Time rushed down the banks
of the Concho River Saturdayafternoon and saved tho
Snn Antwln RnVip.itn from tnklnr n Holdnir nt t.hn. lmndn
of the Big Spring Steers Today the tradition that a Big

still unbroken. But it has receivedan awful crack.
Time, or lack of time. It was,

gave the Bobcats a 0 to 6 tie with
the battling Bovincs. Coming
back in the second half, the Biz
Spring aggregation slashed to pice
es tho Concho clan, and In the
fourth quarter brought tho battle
to a great climax by Btnglng a
drive from their own 20 yard line
to the San Angclo six yard line.
There tho bark from the timekeep-
er's husky throat ended the fray.

Belter Team
.The Steers who went to "Rain

bow's End" favored o win, came
away with the realization they
had a better--mu- ch better aggre-
gation than the 1930 collection of
orange clad Angeloans.

The Steers lone tally was the re
sult of that same kind of driving.
smashing, passing attack that hod
tne sccona one wen on me way
across the sodded sectionwhen the
Ult halted. They march" 6J yards
down the plains for their InUla!
counter. a

San Amrelo irrabbed the lead
early iy the third quarter after
the two teams had fought through
a scoreless half. The way was
naved when Brothers on the kick
o'ff sent the ball over the goal line,
with 111ms fajllr., to connect.

A bad punt by Phlllips-i-t- he only
one, by the way, the wlngman made
during the day gave the Felines
possession of tho mall on Big
Spring 33 yard line. Pli 'lips' punt
carried only seven yarus. '

Rosson aVd Delker gleaned u
first down, in three plays Wlth
the ball on tho line, Rofson
mado two yards, Delker made two
and" Rosson got' away for sfighy
over 15 yards, to be brought dgwn
on the one foot line. Rosson on
the nextplay was stopped at the
line, but Delker smeared his way
across, Brothers' attemptedpbice
kick for the extra point, was wide
by a mere margin Too near for.
comfort.

Start Parade '
It was well along the end of the

third quarter before the Steers got
away on their parade towards San
Angclo's traditional pride. As the
quarter ended. Brothers kicked to
Mlms who was downed on Bl
Spring's 38 yard line It wasn't
long then.

Rogers fired his passing barrel
at Phillips for 12 yards. Hopper,
around end,made lx yards and
Rogers 6, for a first down, to place
the bait on San Angclo's 40 yard
line.

Rogers passed to Hopper for six
yards, Mlms made two yards and
Bill ' Flowers went through for
three and a first down Rogers
made four yarus, Flowers 2 'and
Rogers 2, before Rosrrs acaln!
passed, this time to Flowers, for"
seven yards.

With the ball on San Angelo's 15
yard line. Rogers heaved the hide
and iUgllded gracefully Into Flow
era' arms He was over the, goal'
line, Flowers' attempted boot
was smeared.

The touchdown came In the enr--
ly .minutes of the fourth quarter.
From then on It was more pf the
same, only more so. 0Tho Steers
Immediately took charge of the.
corral and did their own stamped-
ing,

Drops Ball

A rpaSSlnir nttnek launched hV
thn nnhrntn iilmt nrm,1..,.,.. HI.....,..r t. w..
troua for the Steers WJUi Qoulton
henvlng, after Cobb had Interccnt
ed Rogers' pass, on Big Spring's
to yard line, the Cats went places
and viewed.certain things. Coulton
to Cobb netted 8ccn and one,
holf yards Coulton to Delkr
gleaned a first down nnd II "yards

Resting on Blif Shrine's 21 van!
line, Coulton passed n long one to
Brothers. It dropped In his arm
and on Ms mnnly chest when he
nns over the goal line. That jv as
t)ui plin. ih.. iii...... .. vu. i. . I

tlilntr they bv.' uuh Brotlfers '"
(he ball. It was the final thniFti
o: the Kittens,

Big Spring took the hal, on thch
own 20nrd linn nml kept it until
the game ended, They launched
their running nttnek nhd hurled
tho Inflated orbit. U was Flow crs

Flowers to Rogers for 20 yard

The
only tho

arssed.agalnst Steers.
Th-- c. i... : . ... ..i.u nun icvi-rse- on miu

next play, San Angtlo drawing a
io yara

With the ball on San Angelo's
yard the drive kpnt driving.

Along
Rogers through first

Flowers up seven'and
one-ha- lf yards Mlmrf added t)ic

for a first down. Flowers
shot a pass to Hopper for six yards.

did like (hat all day, It
seems.

With anotherfirst down In
after Flowers had added three
yaids, a five penalty for

In long
given isik apnng.

was then that Flowers Passed
a San playor touched the

-- nnd caught was
on (he

It was at this stageof the gome
that Time, con- -

sldercd a very kind and benevolent
old soul by your correspondent.
reached down and patted the Bob- -
cats on their respective beans and,
called a halt.

Big Spring made 15 first downs
..h Asi w Thi-i..- ., i nr

were with our buslno-- 3,

Bovtnea a total gain of ve orc,d
yards, They suffered on
however, drawing 10 for 95 yards.

-

Hopper, tho behemoth end, and
"Red" Coburn, added much to that
final drive whs nthey took over the
wing assignments. two huskies
replaced "Utile" Coota and Phll.
lips

Hopper was at his season's
height. Bill Delber
Rogers were working side by side,
Flowers' runningaddmzto his side.
while Rogers' passing overshadow
cd that of his fleety
Glover, Eddie Maxwell, and PardUe
siooa oui mp line worx, wiui
Hopper and Coburn.

"Great"
The Great Grimes was Just anoth-

er football player trying to get
along with the Steers
There was nothing his work to
Indicate ho was ono of the biggest
power house linemen In the district

1029. As that matter, thc
Bobcats wero overshadowed in en-
try department,for the first time,
perhaps, In many a long, Ican'con.

However, had Brothers toe been
a little more broad, or a little
narrow, there might have been a
different story to tell of the wi -

flict. His boot for PPMM,...
after the Feline tally, was high
enough, but It was just lt-- Mdl

too large.a bit for. Ulo Wg

- "

Spring crowd to feel comfortable-1.- 10
.,.IK t71'...... .... ia...

line-up-

Big Spring (6) San Angrlo (6)

.. Brothers
Left Knd

llanshaw T. Gregg
Left Tackle

Orr B. Jones,v...
Left Guard

Pardue ., (MiMM Simpson
Center

Glover ... Blair
illgbt Guard

Maxwell . Grimes
Right Tackle

Philips ,. .... Haley
Right Knd

Mlms . ,....,,. Col'
Quarter k

Plnu r . Ttn.tuin
Half I

Neel ,",.... Harris
Half

...,..., . ......... Delker
Full

Officials: Golightly (Austin Oil-leg-

referee; Tajlor (TCI') um-
pire; Lowo (Trlnlt)) head lines
man.

Substitution: Big Spring. Couth
fur Hopper, Kldwrl! for Held--
son for Orr, Hopper Coot,' Co- -

burn for l'hllllrm; San Angrlo, 1.
Jones for T, Gregg, Cou'ifin for

Itaj-ne- s for Cobb Colili for
-, h. rw '... 1 1....JI. '

,"7l """ fc."i'". '- -. ""'
AngClO, 11.

Passes: Big Spring attempted 80
completed , for I. In

lTliir- -

rnnin!r.iml
sj

7 .Jjinr 33 jards, S Incomplete. "J .Inter- -

bill

tan), 30 3,

f,r,l. Hiprfirr S--l.

drop.55"" Ang

lin'
p,n,

nvfr

Honner for fK. nM.l'hprr carlv

Flowers got loose ho was ex- - for help and nsilstct. In extln
treked he- - gulshlng the Sflamei.

brought down near the Netional Bank woi
line, have thoAilay called ope burned. Valua-bac-

yard penalty papers and iccords were saved
the

(ici.aiiy

order,
U

line,

plowed for
down, picked

and
remainder

They

stent.

ynrd re-
maining thc huddle too was

Angela
bull, Glover It and
downrd line.

Father heretofore

w.

penalties,

Flowers and

teammate.

in.

Grimes

Saturday,
In

In for

extra

Stnrting

Position
ilopper

Rogers

Neel.
for

Harris.

lards.

Citlrens'

things

six-yar-d

for ard-i- ; San times
'ardw,

Scoring Touchdown. Flowers,
U.S.: Delker,

Score by
npnng fr- -A

Six Brick
Bnrnetl nl Crniiilull

rnAvnAi.i.
luirnod hulldini

'causing .100,000.
Knuf map'

department icsponded

from tho bonk.
n.i..iv,,,i;iu iyiu uccn

determined.

Hale Center Scene
Of Road

HALK CENTER, Oct. 21. UP)
ounty.wldo celebration was held

here last night mark
miles pavement north

south through Hale county and
general Improvements.

Underwood presided
meeting attended by about 3,000

pernors.
The PInlnlew. and Lubbock

Chambers Commerce
tho celebration, the Plaln,vlew

ban,j attendance.

purple pearl worth has
found the Blaok river near

Poplar Bluff, Mo,

Texas&Pacific
AppreciatesCut
In Howard

Appreciation the slash
tax expressed

letter received by members
Commissioners Court W,
Holder, tax commissioner the
Texas and Pacific Railway.

nolo wljh much gratifica-
tion," Holdet1 sayn, "thfc re-

duction tho tax levy' for this
year your county, nnd wish

heartily concrntulnle you. Such
achievement requires Judicious

management affairs tho
menSed'.W. reKgreatly appreciated by and

Undoubtedly by other lax pav
crs, especially like this,
when difficult get funds
with which pay taxes. The
buslnc's tho Texas Pacific
has decreased nearly JO.OOO.onn
Blnce January compared
thc """l0. lim" Uat. ye", Th"
commercial busses and trucks

Py """"V " puiia.ng
maintenance hlghwnys

over which they run.
"The Texas Pacific short

funds but have requested our
treasurer special favor, pay

yu,r CBr'y Io"lbe
order assistyou and also

further token our appreciation
for efficient manner which
you handling
that county."

McMurry Is

posses connected by thelUntr heavily Into
for 108,olwllh-,,,andln-

The

the

not

foro

for50

periods;

property

Celebration

street

Taxes

rate
the

tho

the

the

Victor, 24-18-:2

T...i:........u.n b,cw
Exciting

T.I.A.A. Gnnie.

ABILEife. Texas'. Oct. 25. t.- V-
The McMurry College Indlans

the ftnJ ,

threat
ubsuciiiuuii

and repaid
had barncirry came.for ,hc

irom passes jueitenw.. ne otUtil tJcIo11.'
Roe Green, lute back

""""H'" JuiiiiM.-iJiu.-- i)ao
for tho third touch

down. Captain Osburn addrt)
the extra point after and hln

kicked field goal. .
Two blocked one recovered

tho goal line, and one
the five-yar- d line, gavo tho Lum-
berjacks their first two
Three successive passta,
toss, Robb Hybarger, carried the
ball across the goat line.

Sam Houston 21; East Texas
COMMERCE. Texas, Oct.

.Teachers '"'',down ,"
.Tfittrhfm Hnlli-r- Ttnrrtalit

hV,.TH.

EagleAerial
Falls Short

i

Belt
Srrnp Bull-do- t;

Tradition
Special The Herald

I

RANGER. Texas, Oct.

tpS the
(n.llttnt.

' , .X&?ZFZ'
powerful, undefeated

Ifms thc Oil Belt ended
,POr,i.M

ball downs the two llpe
r.rl!

lkcknK nJo ,n(v wlni ,ne ,,r.,

'. 'in. iS... .! the tide
C".f?.r attack In the closing mlo -

fniirlWrn
t two

'

,' 'or yards from G.il
l'unts: Philips. &, l!,br,,A Bnlennx placed thc

350 jards. ,, , ,, from jlanprr-- s

rothers. A, thrr-- times, r".,,,,,,, firh,lnr; H..l,nr., won
Harris, fourateruge

il,,,,.. n

Prnnltlra: Big Spring 4tniN,,mo

vnnta tolnv

na call
peeled and yards

goal
tc t places

and a fifteen

Breeze
a

It

.".

Angelo 6

:

S..A
... . .

'a
0

BuiItliii"H

T.,. v-- i 9j ,1
Vim .Ir-brl- rk

a Joss of

! flr to a
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to comple-
tion of of
and

Dr. J. at
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11,000
been In

of In
county Is In n

of
from U

of

"Wo
nlco

In
In vc

to
an

of of

Is us
all

nt a time;
it to

to
of &

1 with

nrc

wic
ant of

Is it
we

as a to
un "-- "In to na

a of
In

are the affairs of

ar'' ,0

..,.
Stage

de-
til

." cun--

It
v, ho

or w
a

ran

a

on

the
to

0
23.

th '
'

21 to 0.

to
.

0 "f )' II

Mnf mnlnl.ln.. li.n hn
iT J,

be--

of In a
,i.

on
In Ihn nil thn iramn in.i

)n

of a

39 -
B. a

to
J9 Z 3:

S. lh

51
10 0, .,

to

to 25

of

95

t...imc nui

40

S.

of In

A

Is so

as

&

F.

,...

40

VP

nil

was handicapped ami gnlnsy1
nn runntnir rnunlrd with Ihl.,.
ndvantago gave Abilene 'its, first 0r..
nnrtunltv Ihnt nnl-In- nft.p .Tnhn.
ion had plowed through tiro line
for 11 yaids to the 19 yard
but nftcr a down Jmd'been
made the fle-yar- d marker
Ranger Mopped the

with the winft at his back in the
rc'ond iiimitrr. Slrxens kick ed lt.'

ball 72 yards En the fly this
prodigious Ranger Intp
'""""""' ' u nmimv

d lino after Johnson
punted but on fourth down Weav
ers pass over the line was In- -

riAninlala aatti (anm aknii'..! m fnln
amount of ability to gain n Its own
end of the field but the usu--

ally spent its force
beFan to tl,
territory.
T1..M, r: . itz, ra
X hsilT rir. t,nr Vach
team. The work of Barber, tackle.
and on defense for
Abilene was a while Mur.
ray, Ranger tackle, was outitand-
Ing,

Fosterand Johnson starredIn the
V..t. ka.tfl.l,l .ul.tl. 1nn U.P.t,
nanrer's could nevrr ire!
loose and It was Chuck full-
back, who made the heaviest gains.

TO MERT
Tho of tho Christian

church meet this afternoon at
the church at 3 o'clock. or-
ganization for the Working wo-me-n

of the church.

Tvllm cnll Tr.l.ll In 4h r.).r,'
territory of Southern California,

Day'sBiggest'

Upset Ij3 6--0

Rice Victory
T If . n l o
uiirV iiuiiniup v.riivu on--

1 Oil ICMl Lftnliorilfl Lose
Coilereiirc Game

,:

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct.
'ii I API. Tho nnVmmnrr
plovr-- of nco Inqtlttito 0r ft rout, and tho chain rncui' . r rep Howard,',, Ulc jjou(hwMt and Andrews
smasheda tradition Ol defeat had to battle for eery yard iroimilcs ll meet In Austin Nc--
llniOSt as Old as thi it-- j vni outctandni,'vp,n,ier 13 to consider releasefrom

downed the iXVCr Ktuund KUlnci of tho nftetnoon! '"'''', utrrllliallnn und bale
favored Texas "HhOugli P,il Kno.v lon restrictions providedno

the Inttitnto'i nncirnl aml uno or luo olhrr took n"r '" 1lho meantime.
VOrsity, mn(,nt n ,,,,., n , An urea eleven coun--
na perennial conquerors, 3iB VAnt. ,,rt ..iv f,-,- "''" In this has been under

to 0 here today. A fumble
3y a Texas back, Craig, on
his own one-yar-d line,
brought the Inghornstheir
first los3 or the season and
in their first conference
game.

It was in the fourth
when the blow fell upon

the orange.
Muffs

A d punt .was muffed by
Craig and Lou Ilasaell, a Rice
linesman, snatched It up.

Quarterback Seaman Souyres
struck tho Texas line dead at
center for half a yard, and Dirk
Jamerson, who did not start the
game .tried It. Once he failiyl:
uui, inrn. in vne uau oniy nau a
yard from what turned out to be

resting ground he smash
over.--

Texas, at live
fortune, resorted to a

urnnup wmi
strlklncdlstance. llibv. . .uh. hv.

A0..1 r..r..l.-:l,n,Pa'ls'- ng attack. Just asw,,jutnnwhlsl, )e

,., ,.
'

" "tng raced n pa-- s f0
Being brought on the t

The''".''' Tl' .nh.. .have
ll'KIIIIIIUIC

're

rJIng,
.e,feated Lumberjacks of S'epheif n

h
Austin College, fronf Nacogdoch- - rtncr fnaXc unlt'not afrt)

".,:.. i? '? I'"." .'"iTny particular It .,s .

McMurry Jan,'n"""iWi.or.BK, Coach Jackl,'"'f: Meagher, r 'ntlng
steersjilnce 1

and subst lly fromTthr Blal.t, hf
nor

rtrU periodt

yards
Buck

so
punts,

behind

touchdowns.
final

ifniiuinn

Oil

rr.pi.

battlr

;

yard

lues. nrrog.

st,...n

In

stripe
first

fti

After
punt, qimo

goal

drive

end,
feature

Bird,

Thli
is

n"nccl

worms

Cralr

and

with ards
fore down

been

ushllin
iiumipihu

oni(h

each

nl.v.

will

,uirii ,im. T,i.. I,..I,. ,....i the
'trick la 16 years of the

ub, n ,vp ov, -, , niln(.
Ing. Texas once got well Into!
Rice on the 27 yard line

but the own defense became
more than right and
backs were thrown for a total" loss
of IS yards In three plays.

back, Texas In

to the Rice line, but tries
at the line and overhead and
an attempt at a flild goal went
the same way.

Back ond forth they struggled
the third

' ... ' j . . iM,I-- l

Preuy wen in the Rice home ter--
rlntorv. hur finih..i ,iih i ,..rj.
still to go to the goal.

The had another fair
chance at tho start of the fatal
fourth period, a fum-
ble on 'the R,lce line, but
a paw cost them tne

14 first downs; Rio
mo sinnus were jimmeu with

12,
tiOO, said to haye o

The llnc-u- p

Hire Pn. Texas
Coker -

.

Left End
Harfcell

. Ix;ft Tacklo
(c) --

.

--EastTexas Collegewsnt.". "I" be "'frXin defeat agnlnst Sam,fi, ' h w . ,,. .A

Undofoaletl Tennis
Furiously;

Standrt

on

.menacing
JL,'r.,,.,Ju"2 pasaing

A

A

quarter,

advance.

re

approach dangerous'

oTv'and

Ramsey,

sheedster.

ttoStS . McEachern.

meeting

territory

LOnghorn

Striking

recovering

Intercepted
opportunity.

Texnsmade

numbering io,ooo"to

Baumgartenl.hnn
' Left Guard

HaTflS o "ow'c

.. s.Dickey uaioura
Right Guard

McAithur Cook
Right Tiirklu'

,s'H,nB Du Bo,c
P.lglit End

V. mi
Quart!

...ll""'llei
' f Left Half

U'Jillaco Prikln.
Rhjht Half

Driycc.ll K
r Full Back

fS""r-- ' by peijpds" ' .
rt'xas l . '0 0 0

.,000 -h
H'-1-

.. ..,'..K1CC ".'.ring t ichOown, Jam
ron ih for Wullnce).
iwiiluls' (Missouri)

.tefirie; t UajlOr) iimphv,
I'roc or n.J') JuM llnrohiau.
Irarler field Judge

- r
T,'li"rllIlI Ol HA1'0uaiJiv iiiiuiiiivtl O

Victors7--6

whilev,
'. '""d a and
' '' .--

"

"' .".."? "'" "'. .'."."V .,"""''" ""8 '
conference A game,

Tho local club's
w,,rn ,c"'?"r' KC1'

Kuiiiu iual wren, uuluuiu Ul ill

r' ' waa in it, fullback.
Witlf Thornton ho staged a come
back, going for the
touchdown passing to Brun- -

son for tho victory nolnt.

point. quarterback,was a
flashy and consistent gain

for Sweetwater. Mineral Wcl'.s
slower than any

'this season, Sweetwater was tho

TechBullfighters

FORT

AgainsbTexasChristianFrogs
Bui Go Under,Avalanche26 to 9

defensive
exit 23 TJFour Countip'i Tosmart, footballnying

n8 wr as filling cpurifteoiitly.i
lho Texas Tech Matadors, sadly

ndlcpped In weight, experience
jnn, number. held thc Hornt.f
.Frogs of Texas Christian Unlver

y to'the low score of w to o, rti
n0 Unw "lu lho contct niiume th"

bt naM,on

school Spearman thc
'elf and fumlga-fl-ll

and Uni- - Ilarlos Orecu,
,ll8C(rttrr,l1

G section

quar-
ter

stunned

September.

owit.
record.

,MorBnn

Center

rtjrtel.

Rq,irh

Uhplor)

Vvyatt,

game

irlnimago. Spearman made bo'bJfctlclnl and UXe WBulatlon,nearly
m lho first two touchdowns. Inlv rKr" w''"i a worm oeinp;
tho first five mlnulen. during'
which timo the white machine roll
ed 40 yards straight down the
field, ho climaxed the drlvo 1y'
circling Howell's end for seven
yards and thc touchdown Grern
missed the goal. A few minutes
later the stocky took a
short wide pass In thc zone
and made a pretty run
along the sideline over the goil
line. Green booted that goal to
make the score, 13 to 0.

Cy Iceland went Into the game
just before the first quarter end-
ed and remained In for about ten
mlniifaa niirlH rr a lr. . --

lead for the '' v'h? "tlvti thmtly
"third He plunced

over from one-yar- d line' S
for point Cy passed wer? ?tore
Prultt .

.. ..""" "m miaiieai in .yi"
San Antonio,

Vf federal Inspec--

mil, . t ... .
r,KUl

fh, H"n,":
. ...

returned

failed,

set

Thornton

gcound

......

7'".'"" """V".1 Midland.
imn iinRi imirrumwn Nitmnsr

1 lieIt i Poi. TJC"
j

I.rft Knd
Klmrliplfor.1 Wngford
., . Tnkle

Guard
Atkins (r) ..... Durham

""Kury

Longhorns

worth,

sophomore

Iwlntrr. thnl
Lambert Jon-- s

Right Guard
McWHjlaina

Right Tackle
' Howll

Right End
wine Weolridgc

Quarterback
Oliver ' . Brothers

b
Spearman . . . Franz

Right Half
Green ... Doose

Fullback
Score by .periods: C

T. U. . . . . .13 ' 6 0
Texas Tech ..... 0 0

Scoring; Touchdowns Spear--
man 2, Leland (sub for Woolwln)
1, Snow (sub for Spearman) 1.
Point touchdown. and.,.; ,,,

'Patrol
Arrests3,503 In

Period
,AUSTIN, Texas, 25 ui-- l

Dnrine nrrlnd .nH.

net

and'A0i n,r.i ......, . . i
m - ul"rSuv r n ti),.,,. ,.,. , .hi

patrol, Uurjnj; the six months the I

trash830.S07 r
nm.L . ,'h. ....

-- 0

inir

came

v.i

t
by
rrr." ,i... . ... v . , ..nwlth Thc reio:t....'."

,., ,)n ,nls liarB., Phalcs ,..
the of accidents

,hl9 causo M rf(Iurcii ,

'ik.iiiP as 50
Kour nnJ Vix

.u.,.... .,

R39 distributed . follow. Hnmn.--
hlRt,WByi in- - refoctlvo brakHR,

IT, tun no mlrr.r

parking
117,

v w.iiiii.ii.n.fc w. niiii,
nrreits made for ov.--r

weight nnd mer-wldth- - Pliaroa
wi,i n,.,
Vn.es of nature mado Lv

,rol
UIJ h,c s and equlpmept

weigh the tn:rl(ii Tin
t2 arrests rrprcnented
nrrrsud by pitrol on
'ind then found ptci
he

The rcnort .lil tlin imlrnl ,
moved obstruct lorn from

"'' ',. T'"i '"
353- - .h

run mirror ordl,,. 4.sm.. m..rri in.n...
242; over-widt- h and or--
1,984; on B.w'

1,687.

and gave tr
18,4(5

. "ZT ...
& V wh ecl.

in,, hi.. nr 10,72
umir.. w,n. Moun..:'!! , ".. :- -

touchdown

''

score

sent

over
and

Sweetwater In tho " '

period, Bardwell going over but lighter and
falling to placo kick for fine came. Four local

In

to

for Abllcno she will visit hei
two children In Aeamedy the

were held out, Injuries
San Angelo, Thornton

McAlestcr, two these, were
sent in any way

held the, lead two

Play Well

Conferenec,Mnitln,

beJiepresented
At Worm Meet

Malt pink bollworm commission

""icu unui juesuay oi last
wccK en one worm was i" pv
e in gin trash at Midland.

Thc met Dallas
Friday. It had been called for

specific purpose rele-sln- a;

entlie vcn-- hut Midland
It.

Members pres-
ent were W. K.
Crawford, Jjimee-x- ; W. W, Porter,
Colorado; John II. Grand
Falls! D ,S. Herman. Fort Slock,
ton; M. Del Curto, chief entom-
ologist the Department of
Agrlculturo and J. D. Glass, newly

commissioner for id- -

jexas ot
Agriculture-- : F S. Puckett, "chief
idmlnlstrhtWe officer of fed- -

t n . ......' MCl"nal11 "aleu ""' "
,K1 worm had been found at

a gin through the
of one of gin trash tna--

a short drive c0.u,ntr'
touchdown. the,,bffore adjeyrned

ball the ,f
the extra toLlh." """"""Jf 1

o. 6.

specracularllh1,r1i,rrl01lh' i1""""! U.wr"i""' '''P"tment.y"ri1 y"d ,d,th'.
".,or,l

In.mif..

Wool

Le'ft'lVa'lf

00

Highway

w.

to

3.60

uic

er

'"'chines Up b-- the federal and
,'",ft Rovernmenls, ten scouts have
been put active search
'more worms In cotton fields sur--

DT.roundlnK-JIIdland- . had been
'hll(-(- ) ffni.rnlK' Hinf. In .vl m

evere temperatures of lastn,rr Ih.r. wn. Kin. nulL.

C. '26

after Green

Oct- -

fh

rTMHims,),,.,

.lrlvrrl.

numb-- r

of

of

H

h00( of (indinp anv pDl h.Iu,n,m h, II1 ... &.......... wub ii itun iiaa unn csiau--
lushed that at.leastone worm man.
aged to escape and It la not

that others will be found,
Thl. course, en-
tire attitude toward the

These wjll continue es

It was the
that Texas law governing

the pink bollworm control am-
ended, slnct It specifies that what-
ever quarantinemeasures be ed

must be governed the
finding a live pink bollworm In
a cotton field The atyr
gin trash '.machine the
worms at gins, but without
any clue as to from which field
'"- - i'"l" .r HIMr, representing Daw-
son county, was Insistent that
county 'c rcleared this fall be-
cause no had been

Ifound there for nearly three years,
dui Air .Mcuonaici Mr, Del
Curto dissented from this vjew
the reason that, with tha
jf winter weather pink
become Pry active, necking a place,, i.ih.r - i . .u- - ,j j'" """' st. .& coiu, anu.

which re--
from trash with

n iliilrraa rt b Wn.!T nO --L.. .. ... I mat- "'"-- " f"""' " ni

clency In the Midland Instance

ithroUgh the machines In the

lll,,..lli. ...,. ,. ....,
:?''".".? " " mi--
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Held In Death
trial Jim Martin,

56, charged With murder In con
nectlon with of CaVclle

irom a'gunsnot wound
in the nbdomen,will be held
C. C. Colllngs, Justice of the peace
Monday morning,

C, P. Rogers, defense counsel.
will --seek to hi client releas
ed bond. This will be op
posed by the state.

Mat tin was arrested neaV for--
few hours after Glpson

wounded Monday afternoon, airf-
an II. ,4 lU lt-- 1 m.a iiuspuui inurn'
day-- .

PERSONALS .

Mrs. Jap Bradley, who has been
at the bedside her mother, Mrs
Pearl Pegues. since Hundav.

to her home in Sterling qity
Tuesday morning.

W. D. Walker Fort, Worth is
In Big Spring for few days on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nahjn 'ar-
rived lnBlB SprlngoMonday night
from Las ,Vegas, Mexico.
Nahm Is district manager .the
unueaury uoous Btores.

Cotton was Ip , on
businessTuesday. '

Mr. and Mr, aqorge Melear re-
turned Tuesdayfrom Waco, where,
they were the guests ot Mr. 'a

parents. "
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Napcy opposesthis. Morgan glvci
Diana slips awa.

lope with Andtrs. Nnncy fuliov.
lii.iu ..xitoses .Anurrs as a lortun -

1,713 huntlntc nobrd) niano.'han,cs ner
8.23Jmlnd. Anders commits su ride
l.HSt Ju4t how Nancy and March bc-2- S

conic free to marry each other it
32.130, he bit; msterySpu'll have to com t '

"id inc mil o lenrn
1.377

ISUi 'Sonk' c' Mv Heart" s nu unusml
-- ryjf.n'ctUre not onlv hrnmi. Ii I. n ..i.

ring, heart-touchin-g storv but als
because the worlds grentest lyric)
tenor, John McCormack, Is tho
star. And, moro so, because ho
sings no-le- than eleven songs
tne picture
vi.iui aicvjormocK m tne picture,
rc Alice Jov'ce. who nlnv M.rv

whom McCormack is preventc I
from piarrying- by an aunt whn
forces her Into a-- rich but unhappy
narrlage; Maureen O'Sulllvan, thn
lltjle Irish girl discovered by Krnnif
Borzage In Searchof a girl to play
"r;iicen..onc of Mary's two chil
dren; John Ciarrlck, as Fergus
O'Donncll, lover of Eileen; Tommy
Clifford, an chap whom
Borzage found In Dublin and whn
nlnv. "Tflrl Mi.-.,.- , lull. .. . N....a., v.u.j a .nil. Dull, J

M Kenlgan and Farrell

The songs McCormack slngn In
this picture are' "Then You'll R- -
nicmber ile,' 'A Fairy Tale by tlfn
Fire," "Just for Today." ("Kitty, Mv
Love,' "lose of Tralee," "Imghl
Serenl e Carl,' "Kittle Boy Blue ''I
"IrelPml. Mother Ireland." "1 H-- ir

Tou Calling Me." "A Pair of Bine
Eves." f

"Top Speed" brings together two
3tars who arc unurtiall? nonularll
piere, mev arc Joe E. Brown and
Bcrnlce Claire.

Brown . remembered for Als
performances In "On With tho
Show.:' "Sally.-- 'Hold EvcrjUilm'
and other super-hit- s. Ml3i Cln'T
will nlweya abq remembered for
her singing, her acting nnd h--r

beauty In "No, No- - Nanette" and
other wonderful pictures i

L. Gipson Rites
Are Hed Today

"Fuperal .services fop LuY"'1'
uipson, jb, latauy wounded ne .

rorssn Monday afternoon, i"i
held at the EJierly Chapel tlvs
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in

morning. Burial was In the Nw
Mt, Olive cemetery.
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while

noon, succumbing to his wnunda
Thursdaymorning . t a local ho.
pltal. He made no statement
officials before dying, It la said.
, Jim Martin, 56, teamster, Is g

held m Jail without ootid i

charged with the murder, .
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